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month

Independent bO conta per

W L Sanle7 i tho
tbo Cricket Club

wmeasnwoMonnnnews

GENERAL

Dew head of

H T Moreh has received news of
the death of his mother at the family
he mo iu DaltoD Georgia

The contract for widening tho
Waialao road was lot yesterday to
Lord Blser for 5489

The Wisconsin sailed this morn-

ing
¬

for Yokohama many people
being down to spo her off

Employes of the Mutual Tele-

phone
¬

Company are now working
on tho eight hour schedule

Ounha and Elston will play Adams
and Brock in the tennis doubles
this afternoon for tho championship

This is tUe evening of tho dAlbort
concord undor the auBpioes of tho
Kilohana Art League iu Progress
hall

Judge Gear yestorday refused to
grant a divorce in tbe case of Mrs
Emily 0 Williams vs Ed A Wil-

liams
¬

The Merchants Association will
this afternoon b3 addressed by its
originator F W Dorhman of Sau
Francisoo

The Iroquois is now lully coahd
and will sail at 5 oclock this after ¬

noon for Midway Islands Tho band
willplay her off

The Application of Woug Loong
for permission to establish a fish
market has boon approved by tht
Baard of Health

Dr C L McLiiu who will act for
Dr Sandow on Kauai during that
gentlemans absenc8has been licens-

ed to practice medicine

J Coerper and W M McWayne are
said to have a project on hand for
an immense eual farm in Koua to
inolude about 100000 acres

Tom James has resigned from the
management of Moaua hotei and
has been succeeded by the book ¬

keeper of the caravansary J H
Hertsohe

Loo Joe the Nuuauti street tailor
is again in tbe toilr having been
arreBted yesterday afternoon on the
chargo of maintaining a gambling
bouse

The Bjsrd of Health yostorday
noted favorably on the matter ol
drinking fountains in tho cityj pr
psr sanitary regulations affjotiop
eame to bo prepared by Inspector
Keen

DrAW Sinclair city physician
has been granted lesva of absence
from Juno 23 to July 18 Dr Galb
raitb superintendent of the Insane
Asylum hai alio been granted leave
of abienoo

Saturdays GAB parade will
form at Elks baJ corner of Bero
tania and Millor streets at 2 p ro

and move out Berotania to Emma
to Vineyard to Nuuanu and thence
up to tho ceniBtory

in the baseball match yesterd y
Afternoon between tho orack team
of tho WisoonBin and the Maile

llimn tho homo team had a com
paratively easy victory the aoore
being in tho craps time of 7 11

French Consul Vizzsvooa will
loavo by tho Korea next Monday for

Paris Ho wil try to got an assign

mont in Italy and if successful will

not return to Honolulu Albert Raas
has beon appointed Acting Frenoh
OodbuI

Judge Da Bolt yesterday decided
for the defendant in tbo street car
fare oaso of Judao Lylo A Dickey

va Tlu Rapid Trsnsit Company
ovorruling the judgment of tho dis

trict magistrate Appeal will bo

taken to tbe Supnum court

Tho following have beon looted
oflioerB in Company F N G Hi Sam

Johnson oaptain- - O H Traoy first
lieutenant Charles Cotter second

lieutenant In Company H the
eleotion resulted as follows James
Thompson captain Holi first lieu ¬

tenant Kvu WQUd liouteuatU
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IN EXTRA SEB3ION

Kho Socond Legislature tor the Oon

BlderatloU of Appropriation llilia

THE SENATE TWENTY Firm IUV

After di4posing of tho usual rogu
lar Dreiiuiinaries Achi from Judi
oiary reported on House Bill 4 for
unpaid bills of tho regular Bossion

Aftor consulting with the Clerk of
tho House it was found that tho
Houio needs the money for tho
translation and printing of its jour-
nal

¬

of tho regular session tho Eng-
lish

¬

vorsion costing at 3520 and
sud tho Hawaiiau 2370 leaving a
balance of 1750 for traunlatioD
which may take mor It amends
tho bill to conform to tho Govern-
ors

¬

objections to House Bill 1 and
recommends passage as amended
and carrying the amount asked for
The report wan adopted by 9 ayes
and 2 nays Dickey and McCand
less and third reading was set for
tomorrow

Diokay gavo notice of an Act
making appropriations for the im-

mediate
¬

U39 of the Treasury Da
pirtment aud on suspension of
the rules tbo bill was introduced
and passed first reading by title

Bill 10 the expanaes of tho House
for tbo oxtra session was takon up
on eocond reading aud passed for
third reading tomorrow

Tbo Proiident reportod Sonate
Bill 9 an printed and reidy for die
tributiont and was so ordered This
bill is the Eightean Months Cur-
rent

¬

Expanse Bill It wa3 taken
up on Becond reading and various
items passed amended and re
ferred

At 1115 oclock adjournment was
taken

TUE HOUSE TWENTr riFTH DAT

After the reading ol tbo minutes
tbe chair aakai all those in fnyor
of expucgng from the journal all
record relativa to tbo resignation
of Fernandez to raise their handd
This immediately brought Fernan-
dez

¬

to his feet aid asked that bo
bo allowed to withdraw hia resig
nation in tin iotere3ts of tho people
from Hawaii to Niihvj Again tbe
Speaker a3k jd all thoja who were
opposed to expunging tint part of
tbe proceedings to rua their
hands and not n hvid want up
and there tbo incident closed

Aylett presented a petition from
Ilev -- H Minase stating that li3
had rouhrly attoad id to the du ¬

ties of chaplain at Oabu Pri3on
first as auistant to lv3v J Waia
mau who was tboa chaplain and
sinco decsasad and sinoa at oQl

oiating ouapiaiu wist no is m
foraaod that R3V J Waiamau wai
paid a stipond or salary of 25
per month and that petitioner ro
oeired no oomponsation whatever
as sujh assistant and that bo has
rejaivad no aiUry or other coco- -

P3U33 ion at aiy timo for aiy of
tbo sarviooi afonsaiJ wherefore
petitioner pray3 that an appropria-
tion

¬

bo sot apart by wa7 of salary
to ba paid for hu sar7ioo3 a roo
dered and tbat tho sam oUjuIJ
not be less than that pai 1 to hia
predecessor taat is 23 p3r mooth
for 20 months This petition was
oadorsad by High Shnriff Brown
that tho faata ni abova sat forth
ara oorraot Riasoa for not hiving
paid Manaen hai baau Auditors
refusal to allow suoh a charge
against pay of jailers guards and
lunaB appropriations Woutd ro
qammend payment Referred to
Miscellaneous

Fernandez from Printing report ¬

ed that Sanite Bll 3 Eighteen
Months Salaries B II as baing print-
ed

¬

aud ready for distribution S

ordered
Keslawaa give notioa of intoa

ion to iutroduua an Ait to ap
propriate money for the ptirpooa of
defrsying tho expenses of the oxtra
session of tho Lngislaturo of ths
Territory of Hawaii of tl3 year
1903 from tbe public Treasury and
to ropeal Act 2 of tbo extra se3aioa
of 190

Paolo offered n resolution that
the sum of 50000 bo insertod in

tbe Loan Bill for thd ereotiou and
maiuteuauoo ol a Government hos

pilal at Keaalau Kanooho Koolau
poko Island of Qahu Harris
said that maintenanco could uot go
iu tho Loan Bill although tho
orootion of a hospital may And ou
motion tbo resolution was tabled
for consideration with tbo bill

Wright presented the following
resolution which oreatod much
laughter Bo it resolved by this
Houao that tho Board of Health bo
ordered to remove Hou W W Har-
ris

¬

flower vase from his desk on tbo
floor of this Homo because it is
breeding mosquitco

Ohilliogwonh gave notice of in¬

tention to introduce An Act mak ¬

ing special appropriations for tho
immediato uso of tho Treasury De-

partment
¬

Paolo presented a joint resolution
that a joint committee from oaob

branch of tbe Legislature bo ap
pointed by the prosiding officer of

each House to go to the Lopsr Set-

tlement
¬

to miscroscopically examine
certtin persons now at tbo Liper
Sattlemont who have not been eo

examlued by tho Territorial bacteri-

ologist
¬

and the bacilli lepra have

not been demonstrated by Buch

scientific proc9B3 to exist in said

pBfaons although listed as lepers
aud that Baid ootnraitteo Eto have

full authority and power to select
one or two medical exports on lep-

rosy

¬

to accompany them to the said

Loper Settlement and with tho as-

sistance

¬

of tha Pre3idint of the
Board of Health or any person ap-

pointed

¬

by him to examine tho
said alleged loprous persons at eaid

Lepar Settlement and to discharge
and release all persons who lure
not the bacilli lepra in their sys ¬

tems or in a condition which will

not spread tho dhoo o of leprosy
by b9ing at large Another para-

graph
¬

appropriating 2000 for de-

fraying

¬

tho oxpanso3 of tbo said

committee was first struck out and

after Paelo bad spoken long on it
it was adopted by a vote of u ayes

audi nay Haia there being three
ab sanlocs Aybtt Long and Kolii

noi
TheniheCommitloQbftbe Whole

on Senato Bill 4 w3 ordered to pro
osod with tho consideration of tho
bill Harris in tho chair

Kupihu3from special committee
on the Honolulu Iron Work3 olaim

for oua Corliss high lift pump re ¬

ported that tha pump wa3 stored
with all its equipments iutaot hous-

ed

¬

in tho Foundry at Kakaako away

from oxDoauro from tbo weatbor
aud riio and finally recommends
the passage of the tora Adcpteu

Vida moved to insart a new item
for the reimbursement of members

of the Hawaiian Polioe Force of

monioi doduotod from their salaries
during the past year for tolephono
rants 1311 Ha eaid this was to
pay for doduction3 made iu the pay
of police for renting telephones by

order of the Sheriff
Kealawaa said that he had just

rec3ived a letter frqin tbe Hilo Cap
tau of Police slating that bo Bigned

bis voucher and warrant for S100

whibh is hia pay but wbon bo re
oived his money 525 of it bad beon

dooied Boklay asked for tho let-

ter

¬

and then started a tirade show
ing up many acts of Sheriff An ¬

drews called Czar
After further exposures and cu

motion of Ksutho ihe oommitteo
rose rported progress aud asked
leavo to sitagaiu which was adopt-
ed

¬

i

lecQ33 was thon takoq at uoon

Tto adoption by J A Cummins
ol Leo Lorrilard Oiimmius was yes- -

torday legalized by the oourt

Woman Agaiust Womin will be
repeated by tbo Ellefurds at tbe
Orpbaum theater this evaning

About 30 was realissd from Ihe
Ellefords matinee yesterday after-
noon

¬

for tho benefit of the Hospital
for consumptive aotors

On account of so many playr rs
being members of tbo military and
will bavo to participate in tho Me-

morial
¬

parade on Saturday there
may bono baseball at tbat time
Tbo matter will be Gually settled at
a meeting to ba hold iu Elks hall at
5 oclock this altoruQpn
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TELEPHONES

STONEWARE

JARS JUdS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK OROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell those very cheap
doliver any articlo no matter
insignificant to any place in
city

Got our price youll buy them
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